
Mo Farah Questions (3) 
 
 

1) How old is Mo Farah? 

 

_____________________________________________ 

2) What is the furthest distance event Mo has competed in? 

 

_________________________________________________ 

3) Is Mo Farah an only child? How do you know? 

 

_________________________________________________ 

4) Why did Mo move to England? 

 

_____________________________________________________ 

5) Why did Mo move in with Craig Mottram? 

 

___________________________________________________ 

6) In which year did Mo win a silver in the European Championship 5000m? 

 

___________________________________________________ 

7) What may have inspired Mo to improve and come back even better? 

 

___________________________________________________ 

8) Why are European titles not classed as global titles? 

___________________________________________________ 

9) Why does Mo have an air of invincibility? 

 

 

10) What makes Mo’s track retirement special? 

___________________________________________________ 

 



Mo Farah Questions (3) 
 
 

1) How old is Mo Farah? 

Depends when this is used, currently 33 until March 2017 

2) What is the furthest distance event Mo has competed in? 

Marathon 

3) Is Mo Farah an only child? How do you know? 

No, because he has a twin brother 

4) Why did Mo move to England? 

To join his father in London 

5) Why did Mo move in with Craig Mottram? 

Because he wanted not only to be the best British runner but one of the best 

in the world 

6) In which year did Mo win a silver in the European Championship 5000m? 

2006 

7) What may have inspired Mo to improve and come back even better? 

Failing to make the 5000m final in the 2008 Olympics 

8) Why are European titles not classed as global titles? 

Because only Europeans can compete whereas global refers to the world so 

would need to allow competitors from around the world to compete 

9) Why does Mo have an air of invincibility? 

Because he has won every major event final that he has competed in since 

2012, resulting in a double, double in the Olympics 5000 and 10,000m and the 

same in the World Championships 

10) What makes Mo’s track retirement special? 

Because he will be retiring in his adopted home country in the city where he 

spent most of his younger years   

 

 

 

 


